Class Basketball
Candidates Practice Against Institute Team

Twenty-four freshmen and fourteen sophomores answered the call for class baskettball candidates. Practice is under way and the men are receiving daily work at the Gym against the first and second teams. The Sophomore team will play the Tufts freshmen a week from today in the Gym at 4:30 P.M., and as all the stands will be up for the games of the Institute team against Boston College in the evening, a good opportunity of supporting the class teams is afforded. No admission will be charged and a good game is looked forward to.

The following men have reported as candidates for the class teams:


The next regular team practice for the class teams will be held on Saturday at 1 o'clock.

Elections Engineering Societies

Boston, Mass.

Excellence Program

Musical Clubs to Perform at Friday Evening Entertainment

The musical clubs will perform at the Friday evening concert this week and fairly members are expected to take part. A big audience is expected as this will be the first time that the clubs have given a concert before the Institute students. The program will give every one a chance to see what sort of a performance is expected at the winter concerts.

The program is as follows:

The Concert Club—Owvard Sliebe Mandolin—Men's Arrival Band—Percussion Strings—Mandolin—Idaho Minutes—Rollins The Club Band—Sandman—Proctor,窗外的男孩, and the Broods. The bands will be able to perform on account of a previous engagement.

A week from Saturday the Tech team will meet Springfield Training School at Worcester.

Electrical Engineers—Leave South Station at 1:43 P.M., Thursday, Friday, Saturdays and Sundays, for Fort River Ship Building works. Get tickets from Carter, Lord, and Osborne. Round trip 10 cents.

Handicap Race—The annual handicap cross-country race will be held at the Central Park Station on Sunday. Entries must be left at the cage for Steeplechases by Friday at 9 A.M. The entry fee of 50 cents may be turned in with the entry paid on the train. The plans leave Back Bay Station at 2:20 P.M. Round trip fare is 25 cents.

Bible Class—Mr. Stodola's class will meet in the Union Thursday, from 6:15 to 7 P.M. All Tech men are urged to come in and consider spiritual truth in "The Sermon on the Mount."

Notice: Electrical Engineering—Society dinner at Union at 6:30 P.M. Thursday; Dec. 10. Mr. Ferguson, 1885, will speak.
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FENCING BEGINS

First Meet of Season with Y.M.C.A. on Saturday

Intercollegiate fencing will become one of the foremost winter sports at the Institute, if the present plans of the Intercollegiate Fencing Association are put into effect this year. The most prominent new feature of the season will be the admission of the fencing league of the colleges of the middle west which have proficient teams. At present the association consists of the following colleges:—Harvard, Yale, Columbia, West Point, Amoskeag, Pennsylvania, Princeton, T. U., and Cornell.

At Technology every man who has taken up the sport and who has 50 cents to spare is promised a chance to challenge the 'A' or 'B' men and make up for the poor work of last year. The team will consist of three men from each class and the fencing will be in the afternoon. This year the Technology team will not be behind the larger colleges; last year, however, the two severely handicapped and made a poorer showing than was expected. It is up to the men this year to make up for the poor work of last year and to put the Tech team at the top again. At the present time there are even dozen men in the fencing club, and from this number the following men have been picked to represent Technology at the first meet of the season which will occur next Saturday—Oberling, B. M. Loring, 1900; Keckler, R. K. Chadlah, Capt., and Captain V. C. Graham 1909.

The meet next Saturday is with the Boston, M. C. A. The meet promises to be a good one, and the first bout of the season should prove a great attraction.

A week from Saturday the Tech team will meet Springfield Training School at Worcester.
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